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"Axn co Kmily iSuinders is goin to
ihe ic-- iic ?" said Mary How
ell, with a iiroitd loss of ilie lieud, us ilie

; . ' :.i -- i : .
gilt gossijiiii n nil buverui youiij; ui;iuunii- -

ances. "Well, for in' part, I've a mind i

not to go. A school teai 'H ,,,,.r'l,--- j
"trtn f.i ,MO . .lift,

. . . ..,ni a j : 1 1' .1.1,,c" Mt Ul"
, ,. . ? uTr ,

pruui, ,v(,u,.
noi'iutmj; with us;
. 1 wouuei- who asicea nor: inquired
UnOlUtr. , ... ..IT II 11"I don't know iqiiun Miu

-- "brother .Frank told me "

, ,a, s io spoKo, wo panor ttoor openou,
wma iiaiuLome jouug man, .mma tt

o entered, J
1, 11111 1I1IIU l"l. llllll 1' ' ll 'O'Olll

me? (Jood day, ladies, I, lllU TllllllM

i.i t ,i i ii i t l1 pnseu uirougu me .. ., anu i step- -

- nnl m to Kee what treason could be plot- -

tmg. so manyirot y gnis cannot get to-- ;u
- " - t
He laughed ftA bo spoke, and ats fair uut.i

tors laughod too, for I rank Howell was a
cener tavontc. bomg rich mmal.lo and
talented, as he nan good looking

"Wo ure plotting no treason," leiiliei ,
11

... . ..l 1 1 -- . !. 1 - -
iue wsier, voui, we wonuere i muo uh u- -

,..vv.v i

"A friend of niino," replied Frank , v rV

" 1iproniptly
no;

must excuse me., AH
t can s

. . r 11 ,1 ' t i...wo mmiagers, ami m mu . a, io
who he J.ut what ol.jeeHon ,

, Us hero to Miss ,Saundors ?

,,i"Slieii nothing
. .

but a school teacher,
m replied tho sis er l y. '

"Oh. that's it, is it?" said Frank, ond
Ihoro was a bit of sarcasm in his tone as h
proreoded ;

"A school leneher is not jofined enough
for my fine lady ofu sister is too igno-

rant, and can't converse as well as her
It's too late, sister, to pre-

vent her going, but I can tell my fiieml
i liie state of tho case, ns ho is desperately

in love with Miss Saunders, perhaps ho
"vill not regret being compelled

her for himself. Of course, none of
; you, 1 yuppose will speak to her ?".

"Xo, hu," said several voicen, wlib-- o

.'owners did, not cure to sink in Frank's
.opinion, and w ho saw that he wus in pin t
- the champion of Miss faunders "no, un,

Tkut would'he very rude. We w ill becivil
to her, certainly." '

"But sho ivill not be woloomo," said he,
puking arolnul the clrfcle, ''that is plain, o

' perceive. ,' Jlowever 1. dies, a-- . the iifV.ta-- ,

tiou lias been given , I am to sec fhat
iht.rn -i un. rlisiiositiiiu to iiif.ult. her. It's

.irAther- - oibly though in this republican
. - .. . :.i i. i.. l.. :.. . l'foillicrv, llll aiiiiuoio young nuiy is miiiii. ii
1 4y her sex,' beeaue the misfortunes of her
'family have 'compelled Lor, to (each school

J;fo't a ,,
j, . .''That is all very well for a ftunip ora-- t

oivwhon he is oanvassing to be elected lo
I replied Mary; "and you, a

'physician.; have nn ambition that way, 1

sufpoet.' 'Hnly doii't practice beforehand
'on usV'-Yo- wouldn't sevlontly have your' .sister associate w ith girl tlmt works lor

? : .. ,. .. .i-- tkhuiiu
.. . , . 1

,i
. . . 1 I 1. 1 4' . ..

Uli)! "A HU W'liy not : mm i lain, ins line
1 9s linsilinif. is 11 hiiv moru uisi-ik--

ti womnh to work t h ui a mftn : 1 iion- -

Hie wbhir who supports LuM'self, if
1 LI' III H I1KU1 1, HU HcLllllVa 11

'

. .

3 ''. I'Lut Liiiimlu Vftru irriiliJ ,f mi'id liin rtLs- -- -uih.Hi'hiiiMii j r--

ter, with a sneer, "but Inry-ca- h a girl, who
upends hot time iri teach ing, be either

of vcliued ?" .. . ,' ty
"Very often,"' replied' Frank,' warmly,

'j'tUey ar the, niOftt truly
" relined 'or tlieir 'sex. Mrs. Judson once
i Funny Forester, was a school teacher, and

who can tjuostion her
ot; worth ? . llundretls of others

,'migbt be named also. The life of idleness
. in which most wealthy ami fashionable la- -.

'cues indulge, is not, allow me to say, half
'M well calculated to develo. e Ihe higher
1 'qualities f your sex, ns teaching' school
" anil suffering jirivatioti. I doubt If any-T'wd-

man or w oiuail, is' good for mueli
'usdt they have been proved and strength- -

ened by th trials of life s and thvossii-- .
ping twaddling existenefl of a tine Imly of-"e- p

no such oppxn Uiiiities.- My friend, I
"think; hn& ehospn to select

' tiiid energetic, yet a refined' and intelligent ..wonmu like, .Miss. Saun-'Uo-

. Jlwill, when he uiarrio, hnve a
wife ioi ttlelhinff." i . . i .i t

And with these' words he" bowed nil
; .Mound and left thetoom. ' " " .

Mlrt hearers were, in n
Sucli had novcr heard bo-fo-

urged' so boldly ; luidniany who com h!

l'i wik's good opinion, regretted that
I .i-

- :!,; s ...'., i .' .:- i

they had allowed their antipathy to Miss
Suuiidor lu seen. Their conversation
grow tamo; one one (ho fail' gossips
.Irojipcl . l,;.!,,,,, I,,,,;, Mary Howell
was left alone.

idler sunrise on tho following marry hot- - dear Miss Emily -- ho was smo
morning, that Kmily stood before of it nnd a sweeter wife ho
the looking glass, in her simill yt heat could not get, nor more worthy of liini,
room, completing her toilet for the ic- - i ieh mid hmnlMiiiie tliouli he win. 'Ihc
UK'. dro-- s was u virgin white, and iieihhor liurricil in to tell In r

xm jilacing in lier bosom a moss rose- - t a tiros ; niul thus, before nii'lit, uli the
tho morning gift hor for hi'o hennl that lr. Frrnk lewell ,.s , t-

ithe ilay, who v:is Kittinj; below. A blush ii;'eil a)il whb jroing to lmn ry the m In n!
was on tier elieek, lor it was tho first to- -

ken she had from the entloman
in (uestion, and the modest girl, who had
never ytj, to herself tho
preference slit) frit (m- him, was in aflut-
ter of surprise and pleasure. I tor iintna-inatio- n

comjiellrd her to remain longer
bef)ie the idass than she intended; but
finally composed her spirits she tripped
lightly down.

All that Frank had said the day before
in lifT favor, was more than borno out by
truth." J I or father hud boon a merchant
and was considered rich ; but the dishon-
esty ol olhershad ruined him, and lie soon
alter died of a broken heart. The mother
was not loii in followinj;. In this crisis,
Kmily showed what a heroic woman could
do. She resolved to support by her own
exertions, her littlo brother and herself,
and in this, though some cousins, her
nearest relations ollercd her u home, she

.. , , ,ii.. i i i i -

Knew wm icniier nau neeil urudimii' liiinle.
and her fpirit was too high' to accept tin
willing charity. having heard
thnt the school Chestnut village w as vu
emit, received it and removed from the
.:, .

Tho most of her friends, moved by nar
llleillilirr il..f.i-li.i- l vol lln-v.- . U'ik"

e
.

tliij ...... This, btraiiire to fav.'
was

h(J WIW ;l (,oul.lu(, Lui Mid wll(.n ,

comurativo stranger in the eitv, where
ho wa, ,,cjuin his had been a

,t , , ,,. ..,,. , , ,. I'.!,.vui i vuni innuiiK w tr nil nun
. . . .

vi " ntun,-- , ill; n tif ii nun v rei in
)jy5icil, tht) of . wi,it..

1U0
, b , , a ilLs ola

ulli)U;ll),.e. In fact, tho dignitv and j

courage with which slio ever met misfor
tune t.xulu.,1 liel. lelb0 she j,.,--

,

tho ,.itVi .

un olJ fj .. Suli(.itu(, llie vh
of omlsilJI)lluy w riling to her- -a

reiiuest sho could not or did not refuse.
i r.i.. .i i .1 4i.: r'
J n jeillliy UlOllgll, I HOI e as liuilllli ui

. ,-
.(U; , 0

jiimU'lv Uoar tfi XlieurU Ute nobifc
frankness with whic.lt liidi- - futhcrs- olii-jie- f'

(iiaintnnoe ImdstooJ VVjlier, tolich(;d kWfj
inexprossiljly ; ana utRfle me even suf- -

.. .. i,..i ,i.,.. ln love.
. '", niiu.rvi h(.. wns dis- -

II11"M;U il I'lH.li IK'll BllT VtUlM; IK' ui "

, w k,1Mfl

Ullt wilill few dliv8 licr imirt had
. -

b , , h ,
'

, , ,0..
, ... .... . .i,.,tlit IUIV.1 Ll'lllll HUH U IV '.IllOUllll., visithad calleil on her. ami

hud giv n her an invitation to the pie-ni- e

projected for tho lirstot .'illy. Ana, now,
on this morning he had brought a moss
rosebud, froh with dew, and sent it up
while bo waited below, lie was, she know,
too sincere to deceive her : and surely In:

was waul' of the inoaning.of the sweet to-

ken. What wonder tb-i- t she blushed and
was embarrassed, when on entering the
lliil.. i.,.i ln,. Imi. vUilup nxo with n smile,
. i" : I

'. .1 I ..... I.I. .1 ,.l.
W llll.l i. as r in i i i i i ii ii, aiuii'ini uiiii u

from hini, as he saw the
-- he had mad" of his gift.

lie citnie forward with an enthushiu
umtsnnl to him, and taking both hands in
111:',

V.ii, l.,nV t;1.-- . nn nn.fi.l I'm ill' "
Ue had never spoken in this way be -

fore; and F.nulv, confused and agitated
as she was, stole a glance nt his face, to
see if Ho could be in earnest, .here was
no doul in tho meaning of thnt look.
J ove, devoted love, Miotic out ol those
i;r(-- - 0i'' from the very soul of the spea- -

KOI.
Yes," lie continued, slcabng Ins

hero

iioavoM, vou arc an angei, aim n you can
sUiop Irom vour liciglit, to one so

little worthy it as I, what bliss will be
mine. I h.ve loved vou almost fineo 1

began to write to you, but I would not, on

to dispair ?"
In though Emilv

nn for snrmoi t. had recovered

'"Thank Frank;
, thisV"...-...- ..." j -

lie hardly
he on
of himself.

very lA tinWi
..nt.." wns snitl to Emilv. -

reproached her eves.
. -- Hut b I it

striking six o'clock, uiid mo bo the M
last on tho ground."

wusjiist
Saunders frtuinly

Her

of inrtner

of

studios,

I hu wiilmv saw tlioiii dopal I, iiml Ihi ii
stepped into tho neighbor in
toll of tho love expressions of

declaim' that ho l as i'oin" to III

tlj

fo

snistre.'
Meantime the pic-ni- o on nirni'v.
Unthoway to tho fine woods in

which tho parly mot, Flunk told Fmily
that he wished lo keep engagoiiiciil
secret until the ensuing; day, when all in-

terested could be iliiiirmad of the fart. no
"You will meet my sister hero, and

wish hor to see and know you before she a
heaiB of our being atlianocd. It will em-

barrass you too much to have the an-

nouncement mado
"Yes, dour Frank, wait till

you will spoil the day's pleasure it vou tell

The decided language of on the
preceding Afternoon, had fronted a relic-
tion in Emily's favor. Tho Hon-ibb- " por-
tion of hid hearers, on reflection, had seen

folly their jirojudiee ; and oven hi
sister, was an excellent creature in
the main, a little spoiled by Matte-

ry and passion, was sorry for having ex-

pressed herself so doeiiledlv. When all
tho gentlemen but Frank bad arrived, it ou
became evident that ho meant him
when he spoke, of a friend, and thorn w as
no little consternation among some of the
guests. 1 is sister was at first annoyed to
tilwl flint....... II k Oil bis mill f'lllll'rs10n.- - - - a
was more than ill with a school
teacher; but as she lined Frank dearlv,

valued liis opinion highly, she
came round in the end his opinion, and
on this occasion did not depart from the
general rule. In short by the time Frank
had arrived, Mary was prepared to be not
only to Emily, but to like her, if pos-
sible.

W'e need not say that Mary did not like
Knii'v. No one could help liking the
lv0,.t xm ,wj,idioo closed eve

of Jit.iol.(. tho 1(iy ,vfw lmt- ..,.,.

Frank had the phasure of
seeing his sister and betrothed walking
...:.!. '.'i...: .....,,, ,t ..tl Mlinn in un in ciiii.4 nun viu.i. ii- -

ry was evnientiy cnarmeft wiui ncr new
UUtlUUllllUllt.:'-- . J IIU J 'llll.l wiunv m m
pairs, some wandering olCliUme,' some sit
ting bv tlio iirooit, ami others grriupea in
littlo lands hero and there. Whetv the
dinner hour came, all gathered

while the ladies at on the
grass were served, the gentlemen un-

loaded tho hamper, or leaned on their
elbows helping their partners.

That evening Mary Howell, when she
reached home, of her en-

gagement, to tho.eurpriso of tlio
who expected to see her quite in-

dignant, answered ;

"Frank has a right to clioosi)" for him-

self. Jlo 1 are alone in t! e world,
there are no parents lo .lease; and as for is
mo, I met Miss Sampler's y yid al-

ready love be, as a sister. Si e is Vorth a

score of the more butterflies fashion,
and I sav with shame, I have conrtoil
ten niiirb wit !. them. But ' I Will tl'V to

1... I , , ........I, ..i ...i('l... , uml tl V 1,1nr. mi- - iiri ui., nn ' v. .... '
be more worthy of the esteem of the
good."

--- -- - : .

Captain May 6 Adventure with the lit- -

ue X 1 tiiujiiuau.
i.,.l!im I'lallk M.IV. otliefWlSC 1111(1

morn generally know n asThe Subscriber,'
insists that fragments of the history of his

adventure with the little Freiichnmn have
j been handed around the press until
justice deinamls a full and authentic no- -

count, which ho luitlioriseU us io lav oe- -

the public
Vim sue sir. I had lust arnvett 111 the

' Crescent ( 'ilv. and madetracus for the i

i no iiier nm ii
iio lot! l.ouisviii I bud about half
through, when 1 something thumping
at nn: behind : turned to see what it
and beheld a lit tie r renehinan iibout the

five Mill pegging away at
mv bin. which was about as high ns he!
,.n.l,l reneh.

TJ,e idea struck nie.
l W..11 .., At nnsinur. I lllldel'stuntl VOU

challenge nie to tight ?" a I

",1ai.f oui, dat is .vat I ask."
"And I have the choice ot weapons, "I"

; course i

'fh,;: Tho wentions is nl! the. same in

and
fain

your generous permission io correspond, ot j hiimo eviai-nii- irate,
my sentiments. I bad uked to "Well, my little w hat is mat-wri- te

to you simply ns a friend, and are you
written as a lover would have been a! "Me lectio, by gar ! you have iiioolt

breach of promise. So, as I could not en-.- j niU l fight you."
suspense any longer I came down' "poyou that fighting?" asked I.

to know mv fate. You Am li ".Mni.i, w:, Mintlnir," said the diininu- -

fact had first li'miod'
her

it

knew

went

half love

ahvnys
to

the

and

got

' nie If vat you
is' "Then, brick bats the

'.,

m Milt o r oil
Vubluhrn,.

CLEAHKIKLl), VKlNlvSl

"nalfcolulu(',

TIC-NI- C,

exehiiming:

','Ah,tl.ereyoii

contemptuous

tomonnp-oli.- e

livelifiootl.'

V?iJE..111ljLtiv4.A."

atiginplifhtiilnd

aiwmplishmont,

verywisoly

constertiuilon.--
Mintuiienfs'thoy

ncknowledp--

Accordingly,

JUtriiolWu

appropriation

Frank.witnl-iiiL'iinh- v

inespwssiblo

togetli-ei-agai-

shoulder-hitter- ,

ivh--i- i. llll.l luil bl ow Ihelll."
At thl )'!' m nr it imi tlio littloFroin

Mir t into a fiil'V. I Mil tMk .'

ill; Mlrli u iot voliuno of ' "- -

.'tl 1 ' 7i. i.(' iva" it i rolled out of bis
ill, imi fni'i, sir.

"Well, (s.iid I, its ho W;i- - II lil- -

iii'l :) I h.ivo miotlier iroiosii:on to
mnl. 0, niul that is the l ist. Tilov eall nie a
lii'.-- l i !a - talker hi i n coino lioin, but 1

nll brat lllr, lllld givu thil- -

lorn i.i r. i!n;'i ii : hourvrr, I inn williii;: In n ,

ia ,t room iv llll yon. and we - hull tall;
mnl the man vvlnsivei in Hr.t Hi,;!l uvx

Ml I' v our irieuds here."
'I'll is was in iiMu-io- ti lo two geiilh.'iiii'li

who 'I'l'inrd I. 'nelly lo si tlio
iniitler by Imviiii.' inn or run t Armigh.

Well, strange as Iho projiritinii
ho lit lo i 'r noli man aoi'Ciei I I have

ilmibl be ihought bo had me, but
i i.si i il l r" wa up to smiM'. ol.ii rd

that is, did, and ordered up a ,

of lol'roshiiieiits. , at it wo
wenl. talked till dinner, and stipen-doi- l

by 1 ii a eon-or- it ; till supper;
and we went at it in right oarne-- t

jonly slopping to take a drink between
.jy liitlo Frenchman did won-'dov- ,

but it was no go, I either drank or
talked him under tlio table, and about
that lime became a little oblivious myself.
They the door open next morning,
anil Ii hi id I Iho little Frenchman cold n a

and Mibseriher lying alongside
ol'hini, whispering in his ear. Fact, sir
can il by t he seconds every wold.
Have Mini an impediment, m my speech

r iin e, a- - you doubt perceive.

Description of the Towns of Utah.
Salt Lake t'ily contains about a third of

the population of tho Territory, and has
groat niauy line and some elegant buil-

dings, the principal of w aro tho Ta-

bernacle, where all religious meetings are
held; the Council House, F'ndowment
House, the Temple, (now course of
erection.) Court House Y'ouii':' man- -

-- ions, nineteen public school-housi-s- ,

'other with the costly erected for
the fhli'l".

The next settlement norih is cnlln
Soions, eight miles from Salt Lake City,
and contains rovoral fine hoii.-os- It

On the main road ; the hmues
are hot t oni; tietiv Mint, inn ox'.enn m ar-l- y

five miles. teitlotneiit contains
tin- - richest land in the Territory.

Fyrininglon I'ity next, a
pretty Utile town, the county seat of I

county. 1 1 contains about one thou-

sand inhabitants.
Kight miles north is Keysvillo,, contain-

ing about the same number of inhabi-
tants here is some excellent arable land,
and a fine stock range.

Weber is abonteight miles further
north. hi it been built two forts,
called Km I West, Weber forts,

about live or six hundred inhabi-
tants

i

each. They are pleasantly

t Igden City, opt? of the principal cities
f.f the Territory, is about throe mil. bom
Weber. It iniit.y costly building-- .

North of Og'h-i- about '.wo miles,
a hiivo well built toi l, called llri'lmin's

Fort, It hii ab.. ut seven thousand hi-- ,

hiibilan:.!.
Nort '.riirt of this about thro.; mile-- , K

Ogden JIoli a very pleasant locality.
fiirron it lei I on all !v moimtiuns, i.n
the exception of tho entrance. It coti-- !

tains about live hundred' inhabitants,
of the "ilele," twelve miles, h a

located fort, called Wi!luw,,(,'reek
Fort. this vicinity there is fine agri-

cultural land, mid the heaviest crops
wheat in tho Territory are raised here.

Five miles north is Elder, or Brig-ham'-

city being about eight miles s,,uh
of Bear River, t his is handsomely
situated. Jt is upon a plain, about
two bundled feet above tho level ol Bear
river. 1 is inhabited principally by Danes
and Welsh, wlnve bouses exhibit consid- -

eiaii osKi in i.eir c'lnsi n oi on uini la- - ,

n ji,,.;,. .u.,.a,,,,t.,11(.t.
arm around that slender waist, "vliilo ! in- - class bar ; mint .pihpsat a premium, well, On Bear river i nre. two small

trembling with happiness surprise, sir, I was soon fixed off, and had begun to (UI1,,.,S( ,mi) fin thn. north two others,
was to lean on him for suppoi't ; "yes, 'jmbilio the precious lluid with a.gusto ti.su ; Cache and M.dad Vulh v.

. 1 .1.-- ..'..ei ..i o .11 I .I . .. i.iiiim.iI uuinil . . ... . .. .

love
of

size lorn
revenl friend, tho

to ter? What doing?"
have no

;

dure call
nre silent.

then

l.ini she

door

by

was,

l!iill'

tho

the

Wo

the

no

two

comes very

con-
taining

has

North

the stock l elonguig to tlio eiiure a

strength as he proceeded, and raising her "Well, goon Monsieur Tom Thumb, if War, Ceneral Dearborn, made a contract
head his last words, even glided from it amuses you, (said I, resuming my julep,) with one of the Messrs. lupont, of Wiish-hi- s

embrace;" But the tone of deep sad-- 1 it don't hint ine any." ington for gunpowder. At that time
ness with which he concluded, moved her Several gentleman laughed heartily these gentlemen were the only extensive
pity. She laid her hand on his nrm, and which only made the littlo Frenchman nianufaeturers of that article in the Union,
looking up nnd smiling into his face said still more irate. However failing to intike The contruct being completed, Dearborn.

who something of what is now called"Frank?" an impression, ho gave up his pugilistic was
It was enough. Frank Howell for it efforts, ttn,j as I turned horn the bar, with a know nothing, said to Mr. Dupont, w ho

w as he, as the reader yierhnps suspected
'

n the grimaces, pf a well taught monkey was a Frenchman, "My only regret in urn-al- l

along saw sufficient in those eyes, nnd I l,c llimded me a card : king this contract is that I havo been
in thnt smile to assure he need not "You will take my cork Monninte ; you obliged to make it with a foreigner."
.litmlr. mnl tinttimr his nrm nround her .rlvo n,n ,m,h,.1 mi inn for the: "l'rav. sir. snid Mr. Dupont, may I k

of -

ve

of

turn

of

'

llll!

it.

in

'

In
of

fb.

genen lly wore kept.
All these cities forts nre be laid

iu at tne comtnaiKl ot ihe cnurcli,,,, (u, ,,nm. p, given n

selves to the work of with all
the confidoiieo and firmness of faith which
ever charneterr.tw religious fanaticism.

General Dearborn Mr. Dupont.
We an anecdote in the truly enter- -

tinning "LVeolIeotions or John Bums,
which is as follows: When tho wnr of
1 12 was declared, then .Secretary of

To which of us sir, do think
COUlltrV Uldobled .

lA.The llitrrinburg Keystone states
"agent Ionian of high literary repute,
a native Of this Stnte, has undertaken

at thu solicitation of judicious friends, to
of Pt'iinsvlvauia. llo hasti l iin it bisuirv

nlreiuly collected prcj a large por -

lion of the nistter the work.

again, he not only drew her towards him grand insoolt --eh ?" ( where were born ? "Sir, (said the ie- -

but kissed her, though reverently, ns a It I aechlentally on the neral,) I born in Boston." "Then,
brother wonltl any recovered sister. little manikin's which i might huvc you were not consulted as to your

Suddenly the old widow, with whom; apologized for, if I had not unfortunately Coming, you came naked and help-Kmil- y

boarded, looked in the parlor to, ,na,j jun 0f his As it was, tho thing less. came of my own choice ; 1 brought
announce that coffee wus ready. looked serious. Of eourso there was no a sound niind and body, and the lnforina- -

"I thought Miss Kmily ought to have a back out in The SubscrilH-r- , nnd the little tioii nmi capnai i nan acquiiou, aim nine
bite, sir, iiofore went out," said the frenchman seemed to make up in pluck thus been enabled to establish the manu-nl.lli.r- lr

i "ii l! . I.a in Ti.viil nrotiortinn. Picture of an artii le of the first necessity.
foil, said wns very

dear
creature, I see." what

ssid, nnd was continually the point
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la-- ti mnl 'I v of i

a ul Mill Mi l ni !! u rilten
h! tm v i I' the lb n. Aai.

Tl;
l.lill Irl.
of tin V

Frown, l'i irIUT,,! nl' I he l liiti
SI. lies, whichI we insert iw A lil t ill ib i'.o
to thi- - Inn. I li li;.l.l, ei.efrlie and ci.in-- i'

,M

.ci. nt j .ibli, ; :: . Tin- .11' I m' i I the I

'hrtrll av,;
Mr. Aaron V. I'!-- I va-- b iin in tin.

a iek en. Ya.. All;'U i. l i.'i. lbs .V.I
cirri.1) mail n' tin! hoiii-- l i

ii.;' rai ly -- i in tie levoluli
ili'l.lV, ;;! b irl in lie .mi ! i: iv el

I renton am (Ill ions of tho war of
lndepelidel . lii, u other was ,

Mclii'ii, a l.idv Ol' Ii inio-hou- ei I family of
North Carolina, in v. hiih Stair tho mhi of
was rinelpally t'lu' a'ei. I'ereivili;? his
proparatnrv eduoation at Westrayvilh' A

eadomv, and graduat In with the highest
jhoiiorij of 'h.ipel Ilill I 'niversity. Hi
valet lietfirv oral ion contained evidonec of
that genius whi'-- ha illu.-- rated his sub-
sequent career. Previous lo his gradua- -
In ii is i .aroiils had removed to I ( nnes-youn- g

see, and timber Broivn followed
them, entering the law ollico of fudge
Trimble, ui in the year J81"i.
Soon after lis iidmis-io- to tho bar, he s

moved to ( county, where his puretits
lnnl themselves, alti l

this he lornied a ss eouncyion with
James K. polk destined uflerwari!., to

I'l-o- ident of the Chiled State-- , and
though their partnership was severed by
.Mr. 1 nl!; rfiitranee in the arena ol poli-
tics, their friendship was continued until
the death of the President. Ihiring Mr.
Polk's administration he iieely consulted
Mr. Brown, and placed tho completcl

on his judgment and discretion. '

While in the enjoyment of a large prae- -

tieo. at Ihe! b ir, Mr. l'.row n was an active
and itiMuenlial momber of the Sti.tn Lo-- ,

distimruishing himself by his
knowledgi.', his aptitude for. business, his
cool feaj'le.-slies- s and eloquence. hi lb')
18th of October, 127', ho hit induced and,
cloijuoritly advocated a series of resolu-
tions, giving the election of l'lvsident to
the people and renominating (ieueral
,I:ie!;.f ti after his defeat bv Mr. Adam., to
that oKico. In the year which elo.
sod ihe perioil of Ids legislative services in

'

'the Stale, (iovcruor Broivn devoted him- -

practice and to agri-
culture, of which latter occupation bo was
vciy fond, and which he iaus eulogized in
some of his be. t addresses. In 2) ho
firM beeamt-- a catididato for Congress. In
Ifctl lie was elected witho'.'.t a compeWitor,
and in lfil, triiiinjihantly, tho'
an alteration iu tho district incicased the
hazards of a contest. hi tho broader Held
of action opened by tho halls of tho Na-

tional Legislature, heat once a
i omuianding position, and took a
part in the debates on the tarillj the li--

iiiaipv Mil, hum other important nioa-uro- s

thi'll before C. .iktos.-- , 'le'i in ling ionr";a- -

tie doririni j with sigutd abiiov. His
i eeches Were e jualiy tin uished b

solirtu kmie, an a stro; a it. y of fao;

and by a sir iin ''imp.is.-ii'!:i"- l 'lo.Oleliri
I n' H !" ho. was ele ted Co "VI ir t f Tin- -

n. -- s( e, though oven Mr. Foik t i

been tleiealed i.s a l aiiilioate for that ( f--

i'c , so stiong and wi il i.ialiizeil was tho j

wl.tg ppt ii. In a j ccrh ho mado
duiili: the trnva: -- , af; r luiiiiiliiig tiie
ttuestu.iis ol Ism mil ta.'. ill'. ho j a- - rd on
io (he e; iting oiu stions ;' IV:. as and l

e.'on, tio i: agitatii the eru.itry, inei Ut-

lel ed the follow ill iiailoii.d ben!:meiits. j

wl.;ih, though ol'o-- oiiotei not
refrain from piodm ing here :

"It becomes the .u,e. i"aii coil" to
ready at nil limes to assort anil dtfondi
I heir lighls. America may i e ome the las i.

a. of huiitun . in aimo-.- c --
,

cry other coiinliy, the ju-- t and equal '

rights ol man have neon cloven ito'.i u iiy
tie sword, tir ii -- in j t il by Iho kings, prin-
ce u lid potentates of I he earl h. 1 ere lib-

erty ha- - hor lavotstc lenq.ic. She
has J.ii.l it, !oinidat'oiis deep and wide.
Ifor I ulw ai s atv in: exit) ie and
ti ong . a.nil t he ministers who rtleinl her

idler.'., ;.nd the w who come,
within hrrgsle:, fitould never Mirrender
it but v. illi their live-'- . Never was there,

penile who on. a mo'v delight
ful countrj . !o up wit h mo in imagina- -'

lion and biarul on some lull v summit il"
tho Kooky Mouiil.tms. Lei us lake one
ravishing ol Co- - chn: . n ian.l of liber- -

ty. Tuin your face towards the gulf of
Mexico. Whntfloynubeho!d? Instead of
one lone star faitith shining in the far

South , i i ; , ., ,distant it jini:iiii j.ti.t t't siui.i i.i
the first magnitude an- - bursting on n uuc,
view, all shining with I right and glorious
eil'iilgcncc. Now turn will, mo to the'
West tho hijghtv We-- t where the sot-- !

tine sun dins ids broad disk in the ocean.
Look away down through the inhty tlis- -

tance to tho shore ol Iho Parifi c, wilh all
its bays, rivers and harbors Last your
eyes towards the L'lH-ia- n pe sessions, in
latitude tifty-fou- r degrees am forty min-befor- e

lit os. What a new world be-

llow
jo ti !

many inaghili'viit Slab s to be the
future homos of the sons and laughters of
freedom! But you have not yet half ga- -

zed on this glorious country", 'J'urn now
vour face In the lin-- t, where the morning
mui tii.--t shines mi our noble land. Away
vender. vrti"-i- t hcitilf.'.oi I al old thirteen!
w ho achieved our independence. Nearer
lo us lie the twelve or iiiteeli States of the
great. alloy ol liie jiis.i.--ipp- i,

and reposing like so many giants in
their slumbers. II, now, 1 see your
hearts nro full t they run take in no more.
Who now feels that ho is a party man, or
a Southern man, or a Northern man?
Who does not feel that he isnn American,
and thankful to henven that ;is lot was
cast in such a goodly land? When did
luentul vision rest on such a scene? ilo
sos, when standing on the summit of
Mount l'isgah, looking over on tho pro- -

misod land, viewed not a scene half so
lovelv. O lot us this dav vow thnt what- -

ever else wi insy br cal ed. wo w il! n cr
Mirrender an acre ot tii r goodly heritage

king or potentate nn earth. Swear
aril, my countrymen. tni( Heaven
cord Iho sai led vow forever!"
should like to iiiotu from oilier

H s of iovenior Brow II, had we (lie
1 artii ul iily from that in ilefeiu e of
'oik's administration, delivered in

W,

r.
i ii', mid that in the subsequent year, ad-V-

at in;.' I he election of I ieueral Cars. Iu
f i m I him vigorously advocating

the el ei (ion of ieueral Pierce, and ill lS.'io
peaking with great energy against the

dretiiues of tho American or Know-Noth-i- n

: parly. Indeed from his entrance in-- l
i polities, wo find him the able ami un-

tiring champion of iemoeratie doctrines
and measures, performing a vast amount

work iu the halls of legislation, in con-
ventions and on the stump. His' unwa-
vering loyalty, his groat talents, his broad
national views, and his largo experience,
induced President Buchanan, when form-
ing his Cabinet, to invito him to take
charge of the i'ost-Ullic- ono of tho most
laborious us well ns honorable, lie has
discharged tho duties of this ofliee, the
burthens of which are constantly increas-
ing, to the entire acceptance of the publh
receiving the compliments ami commen-
dations of the press without distinction of
party. The people have ratified the Prc--

idens's choice.

'i'lit Vn.v.ut (Iiii.d Mixks, A, 6an Frnn-eise- o

correspondent of the New, Orleans
Picayune says :

Fra.or river is larger than the Sacra-
mento, and the mines commence at a hun-
dred miles from its mouth; whereas the

'Sacramento, oPl) miles from the sea, ha:
ho gold on its immediate banks. As tin:
valley of the Fra.or river is as largo a.,
that of Iho .Sacramento, tho inference i,
thai the numerous quartz or dry diggings,
which supplied the gold on the bars in
the forme- stream, must be cither nearer
the centre of the valley, or immensely
more rich than those of the great artery of
California.

The miners now on Frazer's river uri
making from ;hreo to six dollars a day on
an average, working with roekars ; and
this is as much as to say, th.it with sluict .

and when tho water is low so that the
richest part of the bars can bo reaohod.thr
wages of experienced miners will not be
less than thirty or forty dollars. As it is
now, w orking with instruments which tire
discarded almost entirely by Californi..
miners, the men on rra.er river soini-time- s

make fifty dollars a day ; and some
have even made as much as one hundred
and ti. ty and two hundred.

The Indians are numerous in Frazer
valley, and they tiro a warlike race, and
well provided with muskets and skillful
in their use; but up to the present time
they have been friendly, though they steal
every thing they can lay their hands on.

The mines, as I said, commence at the
bus of Frazer river, mid extend up aboii:
one hundred and fifty mile to tho Bi;
Falls, ;dong which wbolo extent there are
-- mail parties of white miners, most o.
whom are.. Americans. There are ids.
"laiiy Indians engaged in mining, but the;.
uo noitiiiig hut sticks to loosen the din

inii'i noihing out jmns ami nine wooilei
troughs for washing il ; and yet with the"
rude contrivances ihey have tlug thirl
thoiis.mtl dollars or ;iore, and it has foun--
its way to the coM'ers of Ihe Hudson's B:r
t'oiiiany, who have by law, the exelnsiv
j iinlt ge f trading with the red men h
Ne".. Caledonia. Most of the Frazer go!
.'.ist has Peon sent to Jvngland, but som

S"',"'li or SO, oiU have born received here
It is very much like the dust of Washin,.
ton Tet-itor- y, and sells here at from Mi'..
".:a to ' an ounce,

It - very easy tei knock a riotelii '

out of a crazy man's head, if you bit hii
right. And soni" nieii, in a lnehinchoi,
stale of mind, tire ns truly beside then,
selves ns others in the asylum, and aro a
much in need of care. There was old la
IhorM nrehisoiiAi good man. but in Ids ol
ago he became impatient of the world tin..
alixiotl to be at lost. He was often teiin
t'-- lo di'o, n himself. One niorning abou;
-- o'clock, his son was awakened by tl.

ld gentleman calling out
"Abel ! Abel! Satan bus been tcinptin

me all night to go down to tho hois
Hough and drown myself "

"Well, ho must be a great fool, Mii'--

out .belin reply,) fof there hasn't been a
drop of water in it for six w edvs !"

I he old gentleman tinned over, wet .'
j ..1 i .. i. . . ri i . i ...hi siceo, aim never woku un ine sun w

., high.

Extraordinary Carelessness.
he following story is current in lrgn

h-
- Tho P.abtists were baiitizing son,

some converts ; they blushed hy Pajitizn.
an old negro, (a slave.) The parson, ho.
thinking so much of bis soul as of tic
white portion of his converts, let hit i

drop, and make his own way to tho short
Tho negro, blowing nnd puffing, reach
ed tho shore, and sitting on a stump re
marked: "tliatsoiuo gentleman's nigge
would get killed by such foolishness yet."

Description of an Esenj
from a Mud Bull. The bull roared lib
the rolling thunder, and I ran like tl.
nimble lightning; and springing over t!.
fence w ith the sw iftness of a star fallin
from the firmament, I tore my trousei
asunder with a crash as loud as if tic
globe bal been shivered by a comet.

Cf .A very small pattern ofa man Intel
solicited tho hand of a fino buxom girl.

'Oh, no,' said tho fair lady, 'I couldn
think of it for a moment. The fact .

Tommy, you nre a little too big to put
a cradle, nnd too small to put in a hrd.'

f iV An exchange says a divine out we
is trying to persuade girls to forego mar
rhigo. It says ho has succeeded so fur
to persuade one, and she is about 70 you
old.

EC,The weather is very fine.
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